600 Series (Product Numbers SHF6XX)

- Width - 6"
- Thickness -9/16"
- Length description – 24” - 86” random. Mostly 86” lengths.
- Construction – Engineered
- Top Layer – 3 mm sawn cut
- Core material – Hardwood lumber core
- Finish type – WOCA UV oil (for complete info [www.woodcareusa.com](http://www.woodcareusa.com))
- Finish warranty – Lifetime (see complete warranty for details)
- Structure Warranty – Lifetime (see complete warranty for details)
- Installation - Nail, staple, glue down, and float (see installation guidelines)
- Radiant Heat-Yes

Note: Expect to see variations in color, grain, character (including knots), & black fill from plank to plank and sample to sample.

SPECIE INFO AND ORIGIN CHART

Natural White Oak
Hardness: 1360
Point of Origin: Germany/France
Species: White Oak

Carbonized White Oak
Hardness: Increased Hardness above 1360
Point of Origin: Germany/France
Species: White Oak

Fumed White Oak
Hardness: Increased Hardness above 1360
Point of Origin: Germany/France
Species: White Oak
700 Series (Product Numbers SHF7XX)

- Width - 7” (also available in 10”)
- Thickness - ¾”
- Length description – 29” - 10’ random.
- Construction – Engineered
- Top layer – 5.4 mm sawn cut. Shows grain character of a solid floor.
- Core material - 3 layer multi-ply hardwood core offers maximum stability and performance. 5.4mm top 6mm middle 6mm back layer.
- Finish type – Rubio Monocoat hand applied natural oil
- Finish warranty – Lifetime (see complete warranty for details)
- Structure warranty – Lifetime (see complete warranty for details)
- Installation - Nail, staple, glue down, and float (see installation guidelines)
- Radiant Heat-Yes

Note: Expect to see variations in color, grain, character (including knots), & black fill from plank to plank and sample to sample.

SPECIES INFO AND ORIGIN CHART
Natural White Oak
Hardness: 1360
Point of Origin: Germany/France
Species: White Oak

Carbonized White Oak
Hardness: Increased Hardness above 1360
Point of Origin: Germany/France
Species: White Oak

Fumed White Oak
Hardness: Increased Hardness above 1360
Point of Origin: Germany/France
Species: White Oak
800 Series (Product Numbers SHF8XX)

- Width - 8"
- Thickness - ¾"
- Length description – 24" - 86" random. Mostly 86" lengths.
- Construction – Engineered
- Top Layer – 5.4 mm Sawn Cut. Shows grain character of a solid floor.
- Core material - 3 layer multi-ply hardwood core offers maximum stability and performance. 5.4mm top 8mm middle 5mm back layer.
- Finish type – WOCA hand oil (for complete info www.woodcareusa.com.)
- Finish warranty – Lifetime (see complete warranty for details)
- Structure Warranty – Lifetime (see complete warranty for details)
- Installation - Nail, staple, glue down, and float (see installation guidelines)
- Radiant Heat-Yes

Note: Expect to see variations in color, grain, character (including knots), & black fill from plank to plank and sample to sample.

SPECIE INFO AND ORIGIN CHART

Natural White Oak
Hardness: 1360
Point of Origin: Germany/France
Species: White Oak

Carbonized White Oak
Hardness: Increased Hardness above 1360
Point of Origin: Germany/France
Species: White Oak

Fumed White Oak
Hardness: Increased Hardness above 1360
Point of Origin: Germany/France
Species: White Oak